
isoball 'fnn,* bti
Iherefore, 1 stnnd

Mtig some pretty gooi

Tnft wns ncconip&nled n
t'olumbus hy Unrio U. Klll.«

ley-l'eiieinl of Ohlo, who prnc.
fleally is the (tutlior nf ihe lai*jf_ .¦*.

vl#|r.n plnnk ..f the Uepubllcivn natlon
nl platform.

TAFT'S NARROW ESCAPE-
IV nn«.vlvnnls Klvrr llnroly l'.-.cr*i*->.<

Wrcrk Whru Pflifon Uml llrenks.
1'il.NNlKUN. O., .lune 21..Secretary

T.ift had n n.iri«w e.=cnpc to-nlght
.from heiiiir IfivorvSd In a serlous
Svrfick on the Pi'.lnsvlvnni.i l* ly'efi
whlcli was carrylng ,'.lin Knst. Prompt
action of ihe tower*nnn in n slgnal
SttitlOn n thlrd of a mile eaM of Coflh*
oeklon and of the e-riglnecr of thc
flyer alone AVeftOd whnt mlght havo
been a had nccldent. As the (rain
was spefdliift ftlong nt th" r.itc- of flfty
miles an hour. the pl8t6n rod on ihe
left slde of thn loeomotlve liroke short
off. Instontly almost the cyllrtder of
the enplne wns crprke.l by the iln-
manneeahle rod. The trnln was Just
flpproachlng n slenal lower ea»t of
Cnshocktftn. The operntor gnw that
someihlng ...Tloue wns wrong. nnd
threw down n slgnal to st*op the trnln.
The enelneer npplled the dnlergency
br-'kee nnd the trnln of slx >*«rs cailio
to n stop on n shnrp curve. The accl-
denl o.-curreri nt S:80 o'clock. ns mnny
cf the pnssengprs on the trnln were
nt dinner In the dining cnr. Few of
them renlized how harrptv their escapo
had been from nn nwful nccldent.
Secretary Tnft nnd Natlonal Comtnlt-

teeman Kellugg entprod the dining car
nnd sat down lo dinner even after the
nccldent occurred wlthout thntighl of
imyihlng serlous In connection wlth
the stopplng nnd delay of tlie train.
The secretary marie no comment on the
incldent when Informe.l of lt. The en-
glnoer of thb loeomotlve explalne.l that
it was niSrely good luck that a'vertSd a
had nccldent.

Immcdlately afterwnrds the tOwer-
itiati sent n message to Oennison for
nnolher loeomotlve. and after a deiay
nf About an hour the loeomotlve ar-

rived and tiie fiycr procecded on Its
way East.

TAFT IS SILENT
Ilrellur*. tn Dlicuaa Crltlclsm of PInt.

form Mnde by Mr. Itrynn.
PITTSBURG. PA., June 21..Secretary

Of War William H. Taft. Republican
nomlnee for Presldent, was an unan-
nounced and unexpeetcd vlsltor in
Plttsburg for nearly two hours to-
nlght because the train upon which he
Jeft Clnclnnatl for New York wa*
delayed by an accldent. and the Penn¬
sylvania Rallrond refused to hold tho
Bastern train untll his belated train
nrrlved.
The secretary took the matter good-

naturedly, however, am] when the
train pullcd into the unlon statlon he
Jolned the processiop of other dlsap-
polnted passengers toward the tk-kct-
office to make the next best posslble
nrrangements. He nnd the other mem¬
bers of hls party.National Commltteo-
man Krank B. Kellogg, of Minnesota,
nnd James T. Williams, of the secre-
tary's political staff, were fortunate,
however. in securing berths on the
elghteon-hour Chlcago to Now York
trnln. which ls usually orowded, and
got out of here at 12:50, an hour nnd
flfty mlnutes later than they would
have hnd they made expected conriec-
tlons. but due to reach New York Cityabout the same tlme.
News that the secretary had taken

a seat In the public waltlng room
qufckly spread. and soon a line of men.
women and children, attaehes of the
station and waltlng passengers were
fillng past hlm, each roceivlng a cor-
diai handshnke and a broad smile and
a pleaiant word.
The secretary declined to talk of

politics or t6 discuss hti plans be*
yond saving that he was now en route
to New Haven for the Yale commence-

FIGHT FOR CONGRESS
Maynard Facing Severai Opponents, but Friends Declare

He Will Win.-Little or No Change in
Virginia Delegation.

nv O. A. B0YCE.
Harry Leo Mayrtard, of Portsniouth,is tlie dfcfy Df-.mocratlc Inciiiiibent in

Confcri-ss -Trom Virginia who is sur-
lounded by the deep waters of oppo¬sltlon wlthln the ranks of his own
party. All the others have been re-
nomlnated, and are now prcpariiig for
whatever opposltlon mr.y develop ln
the general election thls fall. Maynnrdhas ao many competitors that he and
his friends think his renomination ls
assured; but the retlrement ot one or
two of them would make the contest
very cl_.se. Colonel George C. Cabell.or Norfolk city, came wlthln |«aa than
100 votes of beatlng bim in tho pri¬
mary two years ago: but thls was a
stralght race between the two.

SHiinlliin la IMtlVri-iH.
N6w the situation Is dlfferent. Not

only- is Colonel Cabell agaln in the
runnlng, but fOrmer Congressman Wil¬liam A. YPung, of Norfolk, has ontored,
and will cut the Cabell strength in
that city. Cabell carrled SouthamptOnhefOre hy a heavy majorlty. Now J.
Peter Holland, of that county, la a
candidate, and lt Is stoutly claimed.
snd p^rhaps wltH good reason, that ho
wln divido the vote wlth Colonel Cab¬
ell. and elther got a majorlty or keep
any other candidate from securlng a
large one in Southamptoji.

In addition to nll these complica-tlons wliich did not obtaln before, Col-
nnc-I W. W. Sale. of Norfolk, nnd Hon.
Rohei-t w. Wlthers, of .Suffolk. nro
threatenlng to enler. Whether theydo or not, the best Judges of the sit¬
uation are saying that Maynnrd hns
the. big end of the fight, and that ho
will probably wln in the primary, whichIf acheduled for ihe latter part of Au-
gugt.

In Other Dlatrlctn.
In the other eight Domoeratlo dla-trlrts of the State tbe Incumbents havoalready been renomlnnted, manv Aflliem wlthout opposltlon.
ri^prc-seiitatlve f'arlin, of Aioxandrlawho is ihr youngost member of theDtmOcratle "delegatlon, both ln yearsand in polnt of servlce, was opposedby Mr. R. L Gordon, Jr., of Lotilpa. buthe carrled the dlt-trlet wlth great ease.Leavlng put the Second. where n fightls ln progress as> Indlcatcd abofe, fol-lowing are thr, nomlneea of the Deruo-rratlc party by dlstrlcts:
Flrst Dlstrlct.Wllllam A. Jones.

RIchmond county,
Thlrd Dlstrlct.John Lamb, RIch¬

mond clty.
Fourth Dlstrlct.Francls Rives Las-

alter, Petei'aburg,
Fifth PJstrlct.Edwsrd w. Saundara.Franklln.
filxth Dlatrlct.r-artfr Glaas Lynch-

burf..
Seventh Dlstrlrt.James Hay, Mndi-aoh.
Eighth DUtrlct.C c, Carlln, Aiex-

andrlr,
.^ Tenth District..1 i... lioori, Appo-
inatio...

Tlie KeiMililliini Mnlli,
In tlio Nlntli there .... n,, cBlldldatea

for the nomlnallon, whlch ln tho i.ast
Fsversl years lias been _n tnipty honor.
fowa.f jSov.raor J. Al_£e .Ty.Wr, of

Pulaskl. is bolng urged to make the
race. and thare Is also much talk of
putting up the Rev. Tyler Frazifcr, of
Marlon, who Is sald to be one of tho
most popular men ln the dlstrlct. Mr.
Frnzler la h innn of fine presenee on
the stuinp, und as a Methodlst clrouit
sider ln fn-n.tr years he n<is frrqucnt-
ly canvnssed most of tho countles
Representatlve C. Bascom Slemp will

agaln lead tho Ropubllca.n forces, and
will mako an actlve canvass of tho
dlstrlct. The Democrats will send their
best Stump orators into the Southwost,
and will mako a strong effort to re-
deeui lt, though they rc-alize that they
JUnve a hard llght before them.

Ilud Wo Opposltlnn.
In the Flrst District Congressman

William A. Jones. tlie popular dean of
the delegatlon, had no opposltlon ln
the primary.
A candidate from Newport News en-

tered the list. tarly, but ho saw the
futlllty of u'omalning in, and retired
gracefully. In tho Thlrd Dlstrlct, Cap¬
tain Lamb had no opposltion.

Hon. Robert Turnhull, of Bruns-
wlck, made a start agalnst Major Las-
*?iter In-the Fourth, Irt-t wlthdrew be¬
fore tbe day set for the primary. Judge
Haun.leis had no opposltlon in tho
Fifth. anrl though Cuptain R. 1"). Yan-
cey. of Lynchburg, wus in tho lleld for
a tlmo agalnst Mr, Glass, in the stxlh,
he, too. got out boforo the date for
closing tho ontrles, Messrs. Hay, of
the Seventh, nnd Flood, of the Tenth,
had no opposltion, and woro declared
the nomlnoes by tbe committoes of their
respectlvo dlstrlcts.

Glvluft Sntlsfnctlon,
Thr. fact that the Virginia Ropresen-

talivos got back to Congress wlth so
much euB« would soem to Indicat* thnt
thoy aro attendlng to thelr buslness at
Washlngton, and are glvlng sattsfac-
tlon to thelr constituents. Wllllam A.
Jones, who hns just been renomlnatcd
for liis tenth term, is ono of the most
dlatlngulahod members from the South¬
ern septlon of the country. lf the
Democrats should capturo the Houso
this fall, Mr. Jones w.U become chalv-
mfln of tbe Committee on insular Af-»
falrs. whlch has a great deal cf Im¬
portant work before lt. Mr. Jones and
Captain Lamb are the only Confederate
veterans on tho Virginia delegatlon
in tlie lower branch, all the other mem-
bera have beon too young to enter
v.e army. Captaln Lamb went from
Bethel to Appomattox. leadlng a gal-
lant band ot Charles Clty men In tho
cavalry branch of tlio servlce. Mr.
Joncj was at tho battle of Now Mnr-
ket, where he went as a V. M. I. cadet,Captain Lamb ls the oldest member of
the delegatlon ln polpt of years. and
I-ascoiii .'lenip the youngoat, though
Carlln is only a f \v years Slomp'isenlor,

lf Mayuai'd vlns hls fight in tho
primary thero will he no ohango In
ilie iiersonnel of ihe Virginia deloga.
i.oii iu the Slxty-flrsl Congress, un-
lejss the Deinocrats suceeel ln cnptur-
ing the Ninth I'lKtrl.-i, un c,\i-eedlii8ly|tloul.Uul .prorjp.lUpji,

OLD PICTURES RECALL HISTORIC EVENT OF MANY YEARS AGO

The -ttntuc belng hnnlefl flirough tlie sfreetn tn tbe monnment hy llie clll-l
7*>ii*i nf fllcllluoiiil.

Stnlne IniniedlHtely nfter It hnd been jilnce.l In position on the pedestnl and
the croaa clr'Ierai removed. Colonel nurgwyu on lhe e-cti-cme right, Mr. J.
W. Tlinninn under Ihe lieel of the Hgure and Mr. XV. A. O. Cole between the
lilnd Irc*. of lhe horse. Compnre tlie.-dze of tlie stntue wlth thnt of au
ordlnnr.v innii.

Movlng hls ofllce a few days ago,
Colonel C. I*. 12. Burgwyn, who wns

the archltffct for the Lee Monument,
nnd who superlntended the ralsing of
the stalue and the fastenlng of It upon
the pcdestp.l. brought to llght the plc¬
tures prlnted above, showing the va-

ment. where he would remaln at least
untll Wednesday, and admiltlng that
the temptation was strong to stay un¬
tll after the tlnlsh of the boat races.
He looks forward to the meeting of
his class of thirty years ago wlth
most pleasant nnticlpalions. He said
that he would go to Oyster Bay before
thc end of hls servlce In the Cahlnet,
and that he" expected to be accompanled
by hls successor, General Luke E.
Wright, when they would go over mat¬
ters cOnnected wlth the War Depart¬
ment wlth the Presldent.
He would say nothlng about tho na¬

tlonal chalrmanship, and when told
that Mr. Bryan had critlclzed thc antl-
injunction plank of tho platform ln a
long statement, said wlth a hearty
laugh thnt he could not make any ad-
dltlon to tho political -chronicles of the
day.

rious steps in the crectlon. Kew, if

'any of these plctures, have ever before
beon prlnted. That of the crowd re-
calls the enthusiasm wlth .jrhlch the
statue was received In the clty, the
ropes being drawn by as many men,
women and- children ns could fltlri

room to catch hold.
Tho views of the monument before

Its completion. besldfis lndicating the
sticcesslve movemeuts ln tho ralslug
of tho statue and tho Inflnlte care
which was taken lo placo the horso
nnd rlder upon the pedestal without
mishap. ls a strong remlnder of tho
growth of the clty in thls -.ectlon. The
event occurred Just elghteon years ago
the thlrtleth of last May. When tfie
monument was hullt thero were few
houses nearer to lt than half a mllo.

Beautlful Gifts for Heid Wedding
English King and Oueen and Members of Royal Family

Shower Bride and Groom With
Splendid Presents.

LO.VDON. June 21..When Miss Jean
Reld, daughter of Whltelaw Reld, th©
Amerlcan ambassador to Ertgland. goes
to the altar of the Chapel Royal on the
afternoon of June 23d, to be marrled to
the Hon. John Hubert Ward. she wlll
wear, aside from her engagement rlng,
which Is a large ruby set in diamonds,
but three pieces of jewelry, and these
all wlll bo old-fashloned clasp brace-
lets.
They are the presents of Krhg Ed-

wiircl. Queen Aiexandra, and Mr. Ward,
glven her on her wedding. The brace-
let sont by the King ls a very hand¬
some plece, and was solected by hlm
personally. It is cohlposed of beautl-
fully clear diamonds wlth a cat's eye
In the centre for good ltick, while on

lhe back is the King's monogram, "E.
lt.'1 The Queen's gift ls of slmilar de¬
slgn, but instead of the cat's eye thoro

ls in the centre a large ruby aur-
rou'nded by dlamonds.
Mr. Ward's bracelot consists of a

clrcle of rubles alone. Mr. Ward has
given hls future bride also a dresslng
case, all tho pieces of whlch are gold-
mounted and bear tho Dudley coat-of-
arms.

In additlon to the lmposing array of
roy'alty whlch will attend the wed¬
ding, evorybody promlnent ln the po¬
lltical and soclal lifo of London will
lie present at tho receptlon followlng
the weddlng. Largo as ls the town
residence of Ambassador Reld, lt la
not large enough to accommodate all
those invited to the receptlon, so tem¬
porary additlons ln tlio shape ot mar-
quee tents have been erectod over
the lawns.

Great Displny <>f f-lfts.
Usually the plctures are the great-

est attractlon at Dorchester House,
but next Tuesday the llbrnrles will

aNews Gathered From Southside..
Miles Bennett and Cornellus Wyatt,

tw'o negro crnp-shooters, were caught
last nlght after a long chase by Ser-
geant Wrlght and Pollceman Mlko
Moore.
The prlsnners were two of a crowd

of negroes, inimberlng probably a
dozen in all, who wero dlscovered by
the ppllcemen deep in a gamo of crap,
which was heing rolled on the rallroad
track near the rlver.
As tho offlcers arrlved the negroes

scattered. Four broke for a row-
boat on the slde o*» tho rlver and made
thelr way off in the darkness. It is
believed that they kept on to Rlch-
mond.
A pnrty of three started across the

rlver flats aad lields. Miles Benno'tt,
strlklng out down the rallroad track,
was chased by Sergeant Wrlght untll
the negro fell from sheer exhaustlon.
In the menntlme Pollceman Moore had
collnred Wyatt, and tho offlcers re¬
turned to the Statlon Houso wlth tholr
prlsoners,
The men wlll be placod on trial in

the Police Court to-day.
Plniig for Nciv Pokt-Olllce.

Postmaster Smith, who returned fror..
the Natlonal Republican Convention at
Chlcago on Saturday afternoon, yes¬
terday received a skotch of plans for
the new Manchester post-ofllce, for-
warded from the authorltles at Wash¬
ington.
Thc new structure, whlcli, accord¬

lng to "Xlans adopted by tho govern¬
ment foi* the erectlon of most modern
post-ofllees, will be only ono story
hlgh. and will be practlcally coverod
with glass, lt will have a main on-
trauce on Hull Street, and also an
opening on Eloventh.
.Clty Engineer Llpscomb, who was

engaged durlng last week perfecttnghis drnwlngs tor the proposed sito of
the new post-ofllce bullding. sent tlie
papers to Washlngton on Saturday.
The government shows every dlsposl-

tlon to expedlto mattnrs and rush-tho
bullding to completion.
A letter received hy Postoiastei*

.Smith yesterday from Washlngton nnd
slgncd by Actlng Supervlslng Archltoct
James P. l.ow, reacls ln purt:
"As thls matter (tho poKt-ofllee) ls

iirgent, lt is requestori lhat It recelve
cousideratlon al your enrllest eoiivo-
nleiice, aml that tho rlrawing hn r6.
tiirued ns so.m ns posslble, in order lo
avold delay In iho prosecutlon nf tho
work."

Slow CflVS Over Free Jlrldgc.
Oi'tivJ'5 m\'S issut-A hx, Uia .YksJiUft.

Passenger and Power Company, and
went into effect yesterday, restrlctlng
the speed of all electrlc cars passlng
over the Free Brldge to a three-mlnute
schedule.

It is further ordered that when two
cars rrieet in passlng over tho brldge,
the southbound car shall stop, over
the first pler. and remain statlonary
until the northbound car has passed.
For the past week a gang of men

hns beon employed on the Free Bridgo
picking rotting tlmber from the old
struoture, In tho meantime, electrlc
cars aro made to crawl across, and
the blg brldge contlnues to tremble,

Hoiinilcd Up a Camp Meeting.
Early ye_aierday afternoon word was

recelved at pollco headquarters that
a crowd of from twenty-flvo to thlrty
negroes were holdlng a erap game at
the head of Perry Street.

Chlef of Pollco Lipscomb reached
for hls hat, examlned hls revolvor, and
called to Offlcer Moore. Together the
two men loft tho station.
An hour or two later, when the chlef

had returned, he was asked to glvo
an account of hls adventure.

"Well," said he, "Mlke and I flushed
about thlrty negroes alttlng on a hlll-
slde, but it waa Sunday and we gave
them another chance." '»

It wns learned through othor sources
that as the Chlef and Pollceman Moore
drew near to the place they saw abouc
thlrty. young negroes arranged ln a
clrcle. The negroos observed thom at
th« samu tlme.

"Now, Mlke, be careful," cautloned
the Chlef. \ "Troad oasy and shoot
straight." And he vallantly advanced
on hia vlctlms.
As the two men approached the dron-

Ing pf a melancholy and monotondus
volee, chantlng from a Testament, broke
upon thelr ears. Other volces occa-

sionally replled as though jolnlng in a

refraln, but the 'ibonos" of a crap
game were nowhere to be seen.
Such a thlng aa rOundlng up a re-

vlval meeting on Sunday was not to be
though. of.
Tho Chlef dld not atay to joln In the

slnglns.
Iliitblng Nen* the Brldge.

Renewed complalnt ls belng made
ngalnst tho practlco of half-grown men
nnd hoya who batho ln tlie afternoons
on thn RIchmond slde of the rlver ln
full vlew of all croasing tho Froo
Brldg*, ,- _«»
As t|io warin. weather advancos thls

niilsniicH bteotnes' more objectlonable
b»- i-finson of tho fact that moro may
.Jaduhifl ja Uie.aai-UWi. at JiovU*s wh&a

hundreds of women and chlldren are
crosslng the brldge for Foreat Hill
FarK.
The practlco was largely dlacontln-

ued durlng the latter part of lifst sum¬
mer. Innumerable complalnts aro
agaln belng rogir.terod agalnst It, how¬
ever, and 4t is hoped that the proper
authorltles will see to lts correctlon.

A "Word From tue Chlef.
Chlef of Pollce Llpscomb deslres to

correct what ho belleves to bo an eron-
eous impresslon existing wlth regard
to the recent dlscharge of a negro
named Josephine Jones, who was ar¬
rested ln Powhatan county by Offlcer
Moore.

Josephine was arrested on a war¬
rant sworn out by an old negro
natncd Mary Apporson, who accused a
uiegro woihan named Josephine Jones,
mother of threo chlldren, wlth rob-
blng hor of $6. Sho sald Josephine had
gone to Powhatan.
Pollcoman Mlko Moore was put on

the case, and arrested a negro woman
by the name of Josephine Jones, w|th
her threo chlldren, at Belona, ln Pow¬
hatan county, aud returned wlth hia
prisoners to Manchester.
When Mary Apperson was confronted

wlth Josephine Jones ln the Pollco
Court Mary fal*led, or refusod to Iden-
tlfy tlio woman, and It was sald that
OfHcer Moore had arrested tho wrong
famlly. Chlef Llpscomb thlnks other-
wlse, and will not see hls offlcer dls-
ct'odlted, The chlef says: "i am con-
vlnced that Pollcoman Moore arrested
the right woman. I am also con-
vlnced that the whole proceedings had
as lts. object the return of Josephine
Jones to her husband, who llves in
Richmond, and who met her ln tho
Pollce Court here and took her to hls
home.

"The fact that the prlsoner was ais-
ohargod ls no refloctlon on Offlcer
Mooro, as the restoratlon of the prls¬
oner wlth her chlldren to her husband
had been accompltshed, and accom-
pllahed wlthout cost to the State,"

Leavea for Vlttsbiirg.
Mr. and Mrs. Sainuel Prlce and fam¬

lly, who havo resided ln Manchester
nt tho Lafayette House slnco Decem-
bor, left yesterday arternoon for Pitts¬
hurg. Mr. Prlce, who is vislting hlu
father, will probably romaln ln the
Smoky Clty until tho fall, when |>o will
return wlth hls fanTtly to Manches¬
ter.

- (Jauriullmati Tl. L Tonoy, who hns
been oonflnod to hls room by lllness
since Wednesday, was reported a lit¬
tle botter on yesterday. Ho ls stlll
.onsidu_.a aa IU uiau.. __._w_voi*.

j The ilfltutc In pnattlo-B, ready to b« drawn anroaa to tbe mnnuncat.
The aliiliic ns It arrlvcd on thc vork, abo-nlnar tbe Incllned pl«ne, o-rer wfclealt imim ilrnnu upon the fntse work.

Now lt stands ln tlio midst of one of
the most thlckly populated resldcntlal
sectlons of the clty,

Colonel Burgwyn rccalls tho fact
thnt after he had gone to Paris anrl
brought over the statuo thero romalned
only twenty-flvo working days be-

. tween the tlme of its arrival in tho
clty and the tlme scheduled for the
unveillng. Ono day of bad weather

j would have postponed the event nnd

contain a greater attraction In tho
form of a most wonderful display of
¦wedding gifts. In addltion to thetr
personal ptesents to the brlde, King
Edward and the Qucen have sont a
couple of magnlflcent sllver oruet

.stands, mado by a sllversmlth famous
I" ln the relgn of Georgo III.

Tho Prince and Princess of Walea
have given two silver sauce boats of
the same period.
The Duke and Ducheas of Conimught

have given a largo sllver cup, Prin¬
cess Vlctorla a sllver cup. tho Duch-
ess of Albany. a chlna tea sot, the
members of thelr Majestlos' house-
hoids two lmmonso sllver cups after
Paul Lamery, and Prince and Princess
Nlcholas, of Greece, a sllver bell push.
The Earl and Countess of Dudley

have presented the couple with a large
palntlng that has been ln the famlly
for years, and aleo several handsome
pleces of sllvor.

Mr. and Mrs. Rold's presents to thelr
daughter include a dlamond tlara, a
dlamond dog collar, a handsome sllver
flask, a dozen antiquo silver plates, and
a motor car.
Among tho hundreds of other pres¬

ents are a corsage ornament of dia¬
monds and peaTls to the brldo and a
pearl pln to the groom from D. O. Mllls.
a pearl fan from Mr. and Mrs. Nlcholas
Longworth. a sapphlre and emerald
brooch from Mrs. .1. XV. Mackay, a

practically broken up the program.
Thls dld not occur, however, as every-
one knows, and by ateady work from
dawn until dark, all was ln feadlness
for the ceremoriy just three hours b**-
fore the tlme for the vell to fall. The
plcturea also show the armed guarc***.
who watched at the monument nlght
and day from the tlme of the arrtval
of tho statuc until after lt waa un-
veiled. ,

platlnum and diamond purae from Mr*.
Potter Palmer, an enamel and Jewel
purse from Mrs. Marshall Fleld, Jr.. a
diamond drop from Mr. and Mra. An¬
drew Carnegle, a Jade ornament from
Mr. nnd Mra. W. H. Crocker, silver
dlahe.i from Ogden Reld. a diamond and
pearl bracelet from Mr. and Mra. Fred-
erlck W. Vanderbllt. as well aa hand-
some presents from the Japanese and
Ruaslan ambaasadors, the Danlah and
Chlneae mlnlatera and other members
of the dlplomatlc corps, offlclals and
clerka of tbe Amerlcan embasay, and
the servants of Dorchester Houae and
Wrest Park and the seats of the Earl
and Countes. of Dudley.

Arabaaaadora to Be Ou.ilt.
Among thoae Invited to the ceremony

ln the ehapel royal are all the ambac-
sadora of forelgn countries. accr.dlted
to tlio court of St. James. a number of
cablnet mlnlstera, Consuelo, Duchesa of
Marlborough, Mra. John Jacob Astor,
tho Duko of Roxburghe. Mr, and Mrs.
W. W. Astor, Lord and Lady Knolleys,
Viscount Althorpe, Adellna, Duchess of
Bedford, the Duke and Duchass of
Westmlnater, the Duchess of Beaufort,
tho Duchess of Portland, and Grand
Duke Mlchael.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward will apend the
greater part of thelr honeymoon at
Lord Dudley's Irlsh seat, "Moore
Lodge," Mo*_im Cross, Galwav.

AT CAPITAL NOW
Her Ilighaena, wlth 18 Trunk* aud 23

Anlinnln, Hn Arrlved.
Having found lt .mposslble to vl_.lt

Richmond after her private secretary
had come here to look over the fleld.
Prlncess Lwoft Parlaghy, The Magyar
painter, has salled from the Hot
Springs to "Washlngton, where she will
dally for a spell. Wlth forty-thr«c
trunka, many servants and twenty-
three animals, she dftparbed from the
sprlnga in a chartered car to look
around before flnally decldlng Who
shall sit for the great plctufe whlch «_he
is anxlous to palnt for the National Art
Gallery.
When her advance man walked into

tho RIchmond Hotel three weeks ago
and aBked for a room and baUi. and
the natnes of the local newspapers, he
leaned over the desk and whlepered
that he represonted Her Hlghneaa. Tho
clerk dldn't know whether lt was a
new drlnk or a horse. Later, however,
whon an afternoon paper came out
wlth tho announcement that the prln¬
cess was on the way the barber ahOp
force was just three feet ahead of a
flt.
The secretary arrlved ln town at

noon. When he had supplied a re-
porter wlth plonty of dope and smlled
over what had been put Into prlnt, heplcked up mofo dope and many pic-tures and drlfted Into The Tlmes-DIs-
patch huilcllng.
Unable to speak the queen's Englishwlth any degree of fluency, he flushed

a card, plcturea and ollpplnga and sat
down. The card.-it was engraved.contalned the followlng-:

Krleilrlch M. Dellua,
Premler Vtrncbe «t Seeretaer prlve Ar

Sen AltcM. Madame la Prlncesae
I.Tvoff Parlnarhy,
Berlln-Parta-Nlee.

(Try that on your typewrlter and
let the harber-shop force beat you bythreo jumps in the runa'way from theflt.)
M. Dellus had apablllty to bum. He

4nlked around ln spots. The rejiOrterxiould not follow hlm, though by tho
slgn languago lie learfind that thePrlncess.M. Dellus always butted ln
to remark Her Hlghness, n6t ths Prln¬
cess.mlght come to Richmond In thefall, She was not here that nlght: she
would not be h.re ln the mornln**, butIt mlght be well to file the plctures andcllpplngs.

"It ls rcported," sald the intervlew^rto M. Dellus, "that the Prln,-.HerHlghness.ls comlhg hereto palnt aplcture of Judge Wllllam Turpin orMr. Morgan Mllla. How about lt."The little man shrugged his shoul-ders. Thls ls not a flgure of speech-the shrug shook the desk.
"I do not know _« jurlst or z* Mon-sleur Mllls," ho replled. "jf Ky canquallfy Her Hlghness wIlP look _iemover."
That nlght the operators dld not

sllng any of the Dellus copy Into type.
His boss was not ln the city; her plans
were vaeuei and there wus no local
Interest ln her preas agent.
Th6 next afternoon,. however, he oam.

back wlth more plcturea, more dope
and wlth the assuranoe that Her Hlgh¬
ness was well. The ploturet will be
ii.iatftd wium ..aa same, iu tj_e __«.._.,

"No, Aho wln not palnt ze plotiire of tmMonnlmir Pollock. ftho may 'palnt r.nplcture of zo greatest Vlrglnlan," hosaid.
Accordlng to tho pross agent, th«

ghost walks for Hor Hlghnoss everyfortnlght, $10,000 ttelng shlpped by n.
Njuj York banking hOUsH, A tnntnlir-i-
o-f*.ie flrm aald In NaW York y_e«tefrlnyt«p.t ho never heard rt* hor.
But aa a press ngoiit, M. Dellu* U ontho Job.

nwv. Mii. McCa'ui.
MAV f.O TO OHAXfiR

[flrteclAl trt Th»TlniP»-ttlapat-lli,|CHArtLOTTE8VlI,LE. VA., June 21.
.rtsv. Thomaa Vndcn McCftul, of Rich¬
mond, Vh. who rnOclVed hls master Of
arts derfreo at the comm«Jhcenient ex-
erc-IAi*s at the Universlty of Virginiala.M week, has rocelvod a call to thw
pftfltornto of thO Ornnge (Va.) BaptistChurch, n in not aa yet known
whether or, not ho wlll accept.
OftltMAlV VACti't vVt.VS

E.MPKHOH'S CUP aACK
HEMGOLAND. Jline 21..Several of

the yachts ln the annual race from
Dover to H^llgoland for llie cup offerod
by Emperor Wllllnm of German-**
raaeh*>d h«»r« thla afternoon. fifart
was mad* from Dover on Frlday inorn-
Ing, thafe beln* HOven contiMtartt**.
The Hanlburg, one of the German boats.
rfoaaed the flnlah llne ln the leart.
arrlvlng at 4 P. M. The Cicelly. a Brlt-
l*h yacht, flnlshed »»cond st 4:18, and
The fiuaannf*. another of tn* German
re*->r<»*>ntatlv«s. was thlrd, fintahlng
At 4:50.

VO».t,|iJV fiAM. CJAMW.
In ihe Buslneks Men's Volley VaajfLeague two gnmes .vlll he plaved at.

the Y. M. C. A. uroun'ii at 6:18 thi«
evening. Goolsby'a "Neverwassers"'
wlll llne up againat Harrlson's "would-
bees" ln tho flrat game ond the sec-
dhd game wfll Me mitler's "Maabecri*"
e*d«avor to tnl:0 a fall out of CollTna'a
"Oughtobeea." A* rach team is detdr-
mlned to wln, theae wlll be scrappy
games.

Vv the afternoon lhe Rovs' Indoor
Baseball And Volley Bnll League game-*2JII b* nlaved bectlnntng nt i o'clock.Tho Crescent* and Invlnelblp* wlll
meet nt 8 o'clock to do battle for ath-
letlc honor*.

STUNNED BY BQLT
(Continued From Flrst Page.)

examinatlon to aaaure tnemselvei ..
to th* effect of the llghtning on hla
eyealgftt.

Mr. Hobson's molher wds Mlae 8«1-
den, a daughtv of the late Miles Sei-
den. of Richmond. and the fanillv con¬
nection la A large one. Aa the news
Of hla Irtjury spread last nlght av'e'fy
aource of Informatlen w-as s#arch«d byanxlou* friends hoplng to secure *om«
reasaurlng bulletin*.

0BITUARY
Mr«. C. W. Dc-aachtle.

Mrs. Florence Wlllls Doughtle. **-i*»»
of Dr. C ,W. Doughtle. of Norfolk. and
daughter of Mr. Jamea N. Wlllls, of
Richmond. dled at her home yesterday.
She hnd been sick for some tlme, an.l
had recently undetgono an operation.
from the effects Of which she never
rccovered. Her father was wl'h her.
Arrangement* for lhe funeral have not
yet been made.

W. n. Well*.
[Kpeelt.1 to The Tlmes-Dlapateh.)

NORFOLK. VA.,. June *.'h.A lon*
distance 'phone meaaage received ln
Norfolk yesterday afternoon announced
the death in Plttsburg. Pa_. of XV. R.
Well*, son of the late W. E. Well* an<l
M. E. Wells, and a former buelnesa
man of Norfolk. The message brlefly
annoayiced the death of Mr. Well.. and
gave ho informailon aa to when the
funeral wiu take place.

Mr. Weilo wa* ferty-elght years old.
He utt thls clty four years ago for
Plttaburg. where he entered buslne«».
Before going there he was connecto.l
wlth the flrm of Burrow. Mattln A
Company. and later wlth the Atlantlc
Peanut Company. Mr. Wells married
Miss Hullnf. of New Tork Clty. who
dled two years ago. Seven chlldren
aurvlve.

Relatives ln Norfolk and Virglnla
who aurvlve are Mrs. "W. F. Burd«-n,
of Norfolk: Mrs. XV. l. Devany, of Den-
drum, Va.*. Mlsa Ida Wells and H. B.
Wells, of Norfolk, brother and slsters
of the deceased. Mr. Wells wlll be
burlod In Pittsburg.

Mn, Froaces niioile*..
[Rpecial lo The Tlmes-Diapatch.!

CIIARLOTTE8VILLE. VA.. June 81.
.Mrs. Frances Rhodes, who resldes
about elght miles from Harrisdnburg.
Va., dled last nlght at the Universlty'
Hospital, where she was brought for
treatnient about ten days ago fOr some
stomach complalnt. The remains were
sent Jpfher former home on the 5:30
Southern train thls afternoon. Mrs.
Rhodea ls survfv'ea by her husband. a
well-known farmer of Roekin*tham
county.

DEATHS
DOUGHTIE..Dled, Sunday night, at 9

o'olock, l^LORENCE WILLIS, Wlfe of
Dr. C. W. Doughtie, of Norfolk, and
the datifchter of Mr. John K Wlllls,
of thls clty.
Funeral notice later.

TILLER..Dled, at liar resldenc*. '.No.
512 North Flfth Street. yesterday. at
1:82 o'clock.. ln the flfty-flfth year
of her age. Mrs. SOPHY LEE TILL¬
ER. widow Of Mr. Lee M. Tllier.
Funeral from the resldence THIS

(Monday) MORNING at 11 o'clock.
Norfolk papers please copy.

AFTERNOOatNln cta shretemfwyp.i
VAUGHAN..Oied, Sunday, June 21,1968, at 1:30 A. M., DOROTHY MAY
VAUGHAN. infant daughter of Ed¬
ward B. and the late Lucy Brown
Vaughan, aged two months and nino
days. .

Funeral from resldence, 210 North
Thlrty-second Stfoet, THIS (Monday)
MORNINO at 10:30 o'clock. Inter-
nuht in Oakwood.

ftealefa Sropotfal*.
^^^eAi^D^Kbp^-sAtgr^.

Manchester, Va., June 20, 1908.
SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-

celved at office of Superlntendent ofWater Department, Manchester, Va., on
or before JULt 2, 1008. 12 M., f6r two
160-hOrse power water tuhe bOUers, for
1B0 poundB worklng pressure, wlth
All flxtures and flttlnge complete and
oonneoted up for w6rk.

Plans and speclfications nuy be ob-
tained by appiylng at the office of
the Superlntendent or Englnoer at tho
pumplng station, Mahchester, Va.
The obmmlttee reaervd th* rl*ht t«

reject" any or all bids.
"^ C. H. SrURP,

Superlntendent Water DepaYtmelit,
Man oheBtei', V».

SEALED PROPOSALS "WILL 86 Rjsr-oelved by the Bbard of SupetvlSoraof the oounty of HOnrioo up to noonof the 7th day of July, 1608, for fur-nlahlnff coal to the courthOuse andalmshouse. State prlce por ton ol»,Wfl pounds for anthraclte and bl-ttimlnous dellvered to the courthouae
und almshoiiae; also prlce nt theyard for ouantity needed at tho alma-houao, whloh ls lOoated on tho Nine-Mlle Rp^d, one and -one-half mlleafrom tho clty. Ouantity probabljneeded, 100 tone, rtlght roierved toreject any and all bids. Dlrctst pro¬posals to Samuel p, Waddlll, clerk,endoraed "Bld for Coal."

SAMUEL P. WADDILL,


